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STATTi'! TRADING IN ICElAND'WITH R~S~CT TO ITS ' FISh~I~S -

By JosephH. Rogatnick 
Assistant Conunercial Attache 

Reyk.iavik, )celand . 

Iceland is a small C,Owttry with a popuiation of 133,000. However, on a per 
capita baSiS, it maintains perhaps, a rnore extensive forE?ign trade than any other 
country in 'the world. In 1945 the country's exports totalled 291,445,000 Kronur 
($44,838,000) and its imports totalled 443,288,000 Kronur ($58,198,000) providing 
a per capita total trade of 5, 5?~ Kronur ($850). 

Fish products comprise more than ninety percent of the exports, Agricul
tural products, c~nsisting of vJOol, sheep skins and mutton account for the 

I remainder. The country's imp{.)rts ' are diverse and' include nearly all of the items 
required for the everyday living of the population and for maintaining the in-
dustries' of the country. ,,, 

The Icelandic Government has full control over exports through e'xport 
,licensing and over irilports through import and currency (foreign exchange) 
l.icensing. ' With regard to ' the e:xport sales, each year tht=! Government sends 
delegatiOns to countries wh:ich may be prospective purchasers of the IcelandiC 
products and these delegations endeavor to arrange agreements with the r~spective 
Governments for the sale of a certain amount of the year's 'production of fish and 
fish products, and/or agricultural products, as the c8.se'may be. \"lhat is not 
sold through these negotiations~ay be offered for sale in the open market. 
Fer example, in 1945 agreeIl".ents wer'e concluded for most of that year' 5 fi sh 
production at pred'etermined prices "..vi tb the Governments of Great Britain, U. S. S. R., 
SWeden, Czechoslovakia, Finland and France. Those withCzecboslovakia and 
France were clearing a'greements'- In the cases of ' Sweden and Finland, hard 
currenCies were used but Iceland comrr.i tted hers~l1" to purchasing certain amounts 
of goods in each of their countries in ord er to achieve an equilibrium in th~ 
balance of payments. The Russian agr~ pmant called for paym~nts in dollars and, 
under it, Iceland was committed to spending only a sm8.1l frat::tion of the earnings 
from exports to the U.S.S.R. on imports from there. The British agr~p~ents, on 
the other han~, provided for payments in blocked sterling and held Iceland to 
spending the :b sterling gained for fish products delivered to the United Kingdom 
on linspec:;ified imports from the sterling area. 

Y Re.port No. 22 from American Legatlon-:, Reykjavik, Iceland, dated 
June 4, 194'1. 



While 'this 'bilaterall'sm Find govE,rnnlent control ot "tn48 ·la" iio\~'i.iii"\iiIi" 
in th8 strict sense of the t~rm, it may be broadly classed as such since it " . 
def ini tely places the Icelandic Governm~nt in the position ot basic seller ot tie 
bulk of the country's export products. The producers merely malee deliyeri .. 
against Government contracts. Further, through somP. ot the bilateral contracts, " 
the Government predetermines the origin and prices for certain imports. 

Free commercial export trade is, of course, not discouraged. Where "produce1'8 
are able "to rna intain their own cOI!'.1nerc"ial exports such" as in the cod 11.,er 011 
industry, where there is an extensive trade with United states finns, the 
Icelandic Gover~ent endeavors to refrain from interfering. From ttme to t~e, 
nevertheless, the Goverrunent may allocate a certain fixed quantity of the exports 
of this product to on~ of the foreign countrip.& with which a bilateral commercial 
agreement exists, if that agreement includes the purchase of such a quantity ot 
the cod liver oil. The free export is then affected proportionately. 

Apart from the broad state trading ~ctivitip.s engaged in by thp. Government 
of Iceland, there currently exists in th~ country one government export monopoly 
organization which controls the exports of herring and herring products and five 
goverm::.ent import monopolies' which handl~J imports of alcoholic beverages and 
certain drugs, tobacco products, radio ~nd co~~unications equipment, vegetables 
and fertilizers. 

In the following paragraphs, the Stat'3 Herring Board monopoly is described. 

The I{erring Board has complete control over the ~xport of herring and herring 
products. It was established by law in 1934 and consists of a board of five mem
bers who brant export licenses, fishing licenses, licenses for curing and salting 
herring, and it licenses firms whi Cll I'l.8:1 engage in the export. of herring. The 
Board supervi ses all attempts to find n .~·N r:nrkets for herring products and ~ll 
m:ltter relevant to" the herring industry. No person may offer for sale or 
transport abroad salted herring or otheM.ise processed h~rri~ caught by Icelandic 
vessels or in IcelandiC terri t')rial waters or processed in Iceland or landed in a 
processed condition in Iceland unless lic.msed by the Herring Board. 

In licensing b,:;rring exporters, th-; Board determines the number that may 
engage in the trade and the perio1 of validity of th~ license. Licensed herring 
exporters are obliged to comply with the price schedules established by the 
E~rring Board and cannot sell for a lower price than the on<; set by the Board 
on the herring production of a particular year. The Board sets provisions for the 
divisions for the markots, the period of dxport, the type of currency which is to 
be obtained for products and other conditions rF?gulating the trade. Herring 
exporters must provide the Board with all information about their dealings with 
foreign purchasers. 

When it deems it desirable, the Board may limit herring fishing activities 
with the view of safeguarding the qu<:lity of the herring or maintaining its 
price level on the foreign market~ The Board, in lic0nsing vessels~for herring 
fishing may limit the number engaged in the activity each year. The Herring 
Board at all times has wi thin its power to 8stablish a rigid monopoly for the 
exportation of herring products which it may take under its own administration. 
However, to date, it has maintained a rather flexible control and has permitted 
private persons and firms to engage in the mechaniCS of the export of the 
products. 
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' ,i~~.ld'(J""l.~"o tim ~po~U;hitj.;es for American importers to purchase Icelandic 
\her~tna andh:$r':rlugp'roducts, it may be said that the Board, on the whole, ,'favors 
.,Qf,t,s to the United states of such herring as may be produced above and beyond 

,d.:a. ... ,.tell' 'i-s ~olQunder prior bi'lateral agreement commitments to other countries. 
A translatioJl; 'otthe law, Act NO. 74 of 1934, which established the Herring 
lI'mft. ·1'01].0_: . 

HERRING BOARD IAW 

Act No. 74, 1934 

ACT 

, 'On Herring Board, the ~port of Herring, 
the Utilization of Markets, etc. 

Article 1. --A Herring Board composed of 5 regular and 5 alternate members 
sbal·l·be· est,a1;l.lished. Three ·shall be nomtnated by the Joint Althing, one by the 
Federation of Iceland Labor Unions and Olle by the herring producers in accordance 
with regulations established by the Minister for Labor. The Minister for Labor 
appoints one Of the members ' nominated by the Joint ' Althing as chairman. Th'e 
~oard members hold office for 3 years, but the Chairman is apPOinted for o~e 
year. The members and alternate members must all reside at Siglufjordur during 
the herring season. If One of the parties concerned fails to nominate its member, 
the Minister (for Labor) shall do so in their behalf. The board may employ a 
representative to handle daily activities and, if necessary, other help. The 

I wages received by Board members shall be determined by the Minister (for Labor) 
and shall be paid from Treasury Funds. 

Article 2.--The Herring Board handles the granting of pxport licenses, 
fishing licenses for curing, curing (salting) licenses and licenses herring 
exporters. It shall take steps to develop nAW fishing methods and new production 
processes in connection with herring exports. It shall supervise att'empts to 
find new markets for herring and all matters relevant to the development of 
(herring fishing) the herring industry. . 

The herring Board may, if sanctioned, by the Minister (of Labor), determine 
tha t 2% of the' value 01' sold herring (shall) be placed in a special fund for. the 
purpose of meeting the .cost of the board's activities. If this fund becomes 
suffiCiently large to warrant such action, the herring bOard may, if sanctioned by 
the Minister (for Labor), decide to reimburse herring owners from this fund ih 
correct proportion to the value of solG herring. 

Article 3.--No person may offer for sale, sell or transport abroad salted 
herring or otherwise processed herring caught by !celandic ships or in Icelandic 
territorial waters, or processed in Iceland or landed in a processed condition 
in Iceland, unless. licensed by the Herring Board bills of lading covering herring 
for shipment abroad, with the exception of herring on ice, must not be accepted 
for despatch unless this license is at hand. Licenses for h8rring export shall 
not be granted others than licensed herring exporters. The Board may, however, 
grant exceptions in cases involving small shipments of medium herring. 
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Article 4. --The Herring Board licenses herring exporters, detes..- 1;tm.) 
their number and the period of license. 

In order to become, licensed exporters, 1ndividu~ls must fultill the oo~ltl0D8 
~f Act No. 52, June 2?, 1925, and cOr.lpanies must be legally registered u 
corporations, cooperative societies or a sales union of herring producers open to 
'all t.erring producers, and the applicants must havA at their disposal a m1nimum 
quantity of fish fixed by th~ (Herring) Board. 

If a sa19S union of herring producers or a coopp.rative society controls more 
than 75% of the nation's herring'productfon, or 'the same percentage of herring 
which is processed in some special manner,. thp. Herring Board may decide to grant 
it an export license for an equal or a higher perc8ntage of the herring productioD, 
or t.he specially processed herring, it has at its disposal providing suprE'!l1e 
power in the affairs of the union (or SOCif;ty) is h~ld by the members themselves 
and the voting power of each member is b9.sed only to a small. extent on the 
qtlantity of herring (he has at his disposal) so that no individual mmber may 
hold more than 1/20 of the yot ing pO\'Jer 01' the unfon (or soci P.ty) on his o .. n 
or other's behalf st its r.18etings. 

Article 5. --It is obligatory for thosIC' who, in accordance with the provisiOns 
of Article 4, have been licensed as exportprs by the Board to c~ply with 1ts 
instructions in connection with herr inc o~'fers ':1nd the minimum price of herring 
sold abroad, division of markets, p?riod of export, delivery of currency and 
other conditions set by the Board in conm~ction \\1th the granti:1g of p-xport 
lic2ns9s i~ accordance ,with thp provisions of this act. Re~uiations to the effect 
tLat herring exporters must 9.Ccc-pt i~-"'rrin~ froo. Lerring produc8rs tor sal~ against 
a reas':mable maximum corn.rnis8ion, ~rovidi:1~ the rj~rring is I!lark'?tflble, and other 
provisions to insur8 the greatest ~ssiblp enjo~_~nt of equality by all h~rring 
producers in connection with th~ s31e o~ thpir produce. 

Article 6. --It is obligatory for p:,:p8rtf~rs to sup,ly th~ Board .wi th all .. the 
information it d'?sires c0ncerninr:: tho: 3'11<0 ~-ind <>xport of br::rring and th'? Board 
shall be fran ted unhindered ad:7:.i tt ance to tLeir Qccounts and all docu.'!l~nts per
taininG thereto. ThE: Boar-} r:l'.lSt trpat e.s c"):1fid,"ntial inf'Jr.n3tion concArning 
importers' trad~ ~hict it receiVES in t~is manner. 

Article 7. --If the Herring Board c0n~iders it necessary to limit fishing 
acti vi tieS with a vifovJ to safeguarding Lj" qua 11 ty of herring or the sale of 
l~erring pro1.ucts, the Board is aut~joriz8d to determine when salting may begin and 
also to limit or prohibit salting for & shorter or longer ppriod of time and to 
determin·j tile quantity (of herr ing) wr,icL may be salted on (by) each vessel. 

Article 8. --The Hc'3rring Board allc-cdtps fi st ing and process iog licences,. 
All herring produc()rs sLall, prior to 8. date fixed by the H·~rring Board, apply 
for fishing licenses for thc:ir vfCssels. The a:o~lication she 11 specify tb3 
number of vessels, their size and registration nur.1bers and shall contain an 
estimate the catch for processing. The application shall also ~pecify where and 
how the herring is to be processed and who is to handle its sale. 

All herring salters shall, prior to the same date, apply for processing 
licenses and shall specify how many barrels of each kind they wish to process 
and what vessels. 
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~~*~!,ri?:c< ' .. salter to comply with the Board's ins tructi on concerning a ... , . ", ~" .. "' .. ,l~.~d 
;':~~ jl'rsceesillS charge per barrel (sal ted for the producers) and its provi sions 

eonocm:1i.ng i'fJ'sponsibility for the herring which is processed. 

It is obligatory for all herring producers to supply the Board with such 
lQ£onnatlon as it demands and which may assist in bringing fishing activities into 
contormi ty with market possibilities. They shall comply wi th the Board's in
structions in these matters, - but it is obligatory for the Board to cooperate as 
closely as possible with the herring producers. Daily reports on the herring 
catch and on processing activities shall be submitted to the Board. 

Article '9.--The Minister (for Labor) shall issue further regulations con
cerning the execution of the preceding provisions such as that each herring 
owner is responsible for the quality of his herring, provisions concerning a 
standard price for herring of equal quality, commission paJ~ents for the purpose 
of meeting sales expenses and other such a~ he may deem essential. 

Article 10.--If a license exporter violates the provisions of this act or 
regulations issued in accordance with t his act, the Herring Board may deprive 
him of his licenSe and lodge"a suit against him demanding that he be fined. 

Article ll.--If the Government and the Herring Board, taking tnto considera
tion foreign markets and local conditions, are of the opinion that market 
possibilities would increase if a monopoly were established the Government, with 
the consent of the Herring Board, and if a union of herring producers which 
fulfills the conditions of paragraph 3 of Article 4 so desires, may, for a 
specific period of time, grant it a ~onopoly on the sale and export of fish, 

'prOviding the union has two managing directors, one of which is nominated by the 
Herring Board. 

If such a union does not exist or if the Herring Board does not recommend 
granting it such a monopoly, the Govern."11ent may grant the Herring Board a monopoly 
on herring exports, providing the Board agr8es to this. The Board shall then 
employ two managing directors to handle the sale of herring and shall take such 
other steps as necessity demands. The Minister for Labor shall issue regulations 
on the organization of the monopoly, the duties of the Board of Directors and 
other matters resulting from the provision of this Article. 

If the Herring Board is granted a monopoly on herring, the cost of its 
activities shall be included in the operating expenses of the Monopoly. 

Article l2.--Violations of the provisions of this Act and of regulation issued 
in accordance with them shall be treated as common police cases and are subject 
to fines of up to 200,000 kronur unless heavier penalties are provided for in 
other acts. 

Article 13 ... -This Act takes irnmed,ia te effect. 

Passed by the Althing, December 22, 1934. 
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